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Perdition 
or, The Bible Relating io Hell 

O NE second after your deaih, it will be a matter 
of no consequence to you whether you died 
in a palace or a hovel. But your whole 

eternity will hang upon the state in which you die 
If sin works such havoc, and sins have such fearful 
consequences in this world, what must they entail 
in the next? Men reap as they sow in this world, 
but God does not definitely execute jiidgm eat upon 
sins In this life. " After deaLh the judgment,'' It 
is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 
udgrnent (Heb ix 27) The Lord Jesus Christ 
came as the light of the world to give mcii th, 
knowledge of God, of their state as lost sinners, an'l 
of the.r ftre as such He drew aside the veil of 
the dread future, and in faithfulness taught men the 
truth of sins punishment E'ery writer of the 
Epistles of the New Tesbuiittiit announcs the cer- 
tain ty of comJ ng j udgni cii L Peter and Paul in the 
cook of Acts, proclaimed the Lord Jesus Christ as 
the future judge, as well as the present Saviour. 

He (God) hat!' appninied a day, in the which He 
wi 1 judge the work] i' righteous ness by that man 
whom He hath raipecl '' (Acts x"ii 31) In the 
book of Ronians, Paul announces the coming of the 

day of wrath Peter writes concerning The 
day of judgmeiit and perdition of ungodly men 
white the hook of Jude abounds with relerences to 
past, and samings respecting future judgment 

The word translated Hell '' in the Author,sed 
Version of the New Testament s1giiifies either 

Hades " or Gelienna " Hades is the state of 
disembodied spirits or the state spoken of in Scrip- 
ture 'here the wicked are reserved for judgment 
Gehenna is the place of ilnal judgment, the lake of 
fire, die second death 

in elve.n places where the word hell is used, 
in the New Testament. Hades is meant In twelve 
places where the word hell is used, Gehenna is 
meant We instance three of each First, 
Hades . And in hell (liades) he hftcd up his 
tyes, being in torment '' (Luke xvi 23) iF For f 
God spared not the angels but cast them down to 
hell (liades) and delivered them into chains of dark- 
ness to be iceerved unto judgment 

" (II Peter ii. 4) 
And death and hell (hades) delivered up the dead 

which were in them " 
(Rev xx. 13) Second, 

Cehenna, 
" Fear not them which ki!l the body, but 

are not ab1e to kill the soul , but rather fear Hit., 
which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell 
l:gchienn) (Matt x 28) IC And death and hell 
(hades) were cast into the lake of fire (gehenna) 
This is the second death '' (Rev xx. 14) But 
the fearful and unbelieving, and the abominable, and 
murrlercr,s, and whoremongers. and sorcerers, and 
,dolaters. and all liars, sha]! have their part n the 
lake which burn eth with fire (gehenna) which is the 
second dent!, '' (Rev xxi 8) 

We see then from Scripture that death does not 
touch the soul and thiat the soul subsists after death 

and apart from the body, and that the souls of the 
unsa•ed at death enter hades, there to await the 
resurrection and subsequeut judgment Cl The Lord 
lnowetli how to reserve die unjust unto the day ol 
judgment '' (Ii Peter ii 9) The body that at death 
im buried is to e raised again 

The hour is coming, in which all that are in the 
graves shall hear his toice and shall come forth, they 
that haie done good unto the resurrection of life, 
and they that hase done evil to the resurrection of 
judgment '' (John v 29) The resurrection, then, 
is the raising of the body, and its reunion with the 
soul The distinction bet ween soul and body it 
death is Laretulty maintained in Scripture In this 
paper we treat of that resurrection only, which the 
Lord terms the resurrection unto judgment TI c 
epistle of PeLer peaks of this as tlic 
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D;v or JUDGMENt 

and perdition of ungodly men (11 Peter ni 7) "And 
I saw a Great Vhiite Throne 2nd Him that sat on it, 
from "hose face the earth and the heavens fled 
away '' (Ret xx 11) And I saw the dead, small 
and great, stand before God and the books were 
opened and the dead were judged out of those 
things which were written in the books, according I" 
their works (Rev xx 12 And the sea gave up 
the dead which were in it, and death and hell (hades) 
delo-cred up the dead htrh ,ere in them and they 
were judged Ct cry mart according to their works 
(Rev xx 13) Then shall He say unto them 
depart from Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, pre- 
pared for the devil and his angels " (Matt xxv 41) 

And deaLh and hell (hades) -were cast into the lake 
O Are Th;s js the second death ' (Ret xx 14) 
At the last judgment, death and hades hating gisen 
up- their dead, their office js at an end, God has no 
further use for them Death has delivered up tc 
body and had us thc soul The place of the Lesser and 
tern porary punishment hades, is done with, and the 
souls thorn it has given up, reunited to the bodies, 
are consigned to the place of the greater and eternal 
punishment, the second death Thus we see clearly 
at the end of the M,lteniiium what will be the righil.- 
eous judgnient and the punishment of sin on those 
who reject and despise God's great salvation, it will 
be the everlasting witness of His holiness, and the 
perpetual indication of flis choracter, We nrc 
son etimes reminded by thoughtless persons, who ire 
ignorant of God's attributes (who is innitely Holy, 
Righteous and Just), that He is too kind and loving 
to permit such a thing as judgment to rome to any 
This js a fake sentimentality and only expresses hose 
false and unreal an estimate they have placed upon the 

God of all grace " While it is true that God s 
kind and gracious it is equally true that He 's 
nghteous, and jest and must. therefore punish sm- 

(Conin�ued on ni ) 



The Elim Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

And they came to Elm,, where were twelve wells oy water, 
and t/ireescore and ten palm trees." Ex. xv, 27 
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Prayer 
BY EVANGELIST WM BLACK (of Los Angeles) 

T HE Book says. " ALL things are possible to 
him who prays 

" or " ALL things are pos- 
sible to him that be1iecs '' If this be true, 

we live in an age when there is little praying. The 
piesent condition of the Church proves it. Results 
Results Results Plenty of praying, bt no re- 
sults An age of preachers and preaching and so 
fev resultc 1 "e ilo not get results, we are a 
failure and should stop arid find the trouble 

U in in die ginldn walked b) sight, but after the 
expulsion, had to walk by faith , hence the necessity 
of prayer as the means of communication Prayer 
is a man on earth talking to God in heaven God 
does nothing, hut in answer to prayer. II this be 
tiue, wilat a tremendous responsibility icsts on the 
ministry The Church will only rise with faith and 
piin.r as the ministry rises The present situation 
is a result of the condition of the ministry 

L'Le piit-et, lice people'' The need of the 
hour is prayer, intelligent, definite, persistent prayer1 
ih,il v ill bring results Prayer which will con- 
strain the divine Hand to our aid Every child of 
God who has spiritual vision can see the necessity 
Oh for ministers who will put. God's people to 
praying Oh for leaders to teach the saints how to 
prLy Oh for servants of God who can vrestle 'ji 
the closet A rev,ial will only come as a result 
ol pci sistent prayer Praying preachers will have 
prilying saints Praying leaders ill have praying 
followers Praying pulpits will have praying pews 

The serant OF Guid iihi> has the spirit of pu-aver 
has power with God and man Men who pray are 
the men who stui- things The man of prayer gets 
his sermons down instead of up, and red hot ser- 
mon's \vill soon varm and fill a cold church Preach- 
ing which brings results is preaching that is born 
of prayer Preaching which is saturated with 
prayer will hit the mark Men of the past, who 
hate moved things for God, whose memories are 
fresh, and have left their mark in Christendom, were 
all men of prayer After all, it is prayer that 
makes the preacher Prayer will do what money, 
(tultilre, learning, genius or college cannot Prayer 
imalce.a a t'eart preacher instead of a head preacher 
Prayer puts the sermon in the preachers heart, 
Ii ttor still. rrui er puts the preacher's heart in the 
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sermon The preachers who are mightiest in their 
closets with God are the mightiest in their pulpits 
with men. Prayer is the first thing, second thing, 
third ttuing, necessary for the ministry Pray then, 
my brother, pray, pray, pray. Prayer makes the 
sermon strong, gives it unction and makes it stick 
Prayer will make live sermons which will crowd the 
church. Preaching that kills is always prayerless 
preachng Lrght piaying will make light preaching 
Truth unquuiclcened by God's Spirit is dead, but 
prayer will make the 'Word of God quick and 
powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword 

Prayer brings the unction, and without the 
unction God is absent Unction in the preacher 
puts God in thc Gospel, and the scrmon is full of 
unttriiri because the man is full of unction No 
eloquence is equal to unction, it carries the Word 
like sugar, like salt, like dynamite Unction does 
not come in the study, but in the closet 

Unction is that indefinable, indescnbable some- 
thing that comes from on High, convicting the 
sinner and stirnng the dead congregation 

Prayer is the sole condition to obtain and retain 
the.. .nhl()inting No ministry can succeed without 
much praying The tongue-tied preacher admits 
hc does not pray enough Most ministerial failure 
to-day is a failure to pt-each the Word and lack of 
prayer Lack of freedom in the pulpit is sure 
bondage in the pew Great sermons are born at 
real tr,nail of soul, and deep meditation before the 
throne The Apostles gave themselves contiriiiaiiy 
to prayer and the ministry of the Word He (Jesus) 
wirhdre HimselF into the wilderness and prayed 
The next verse s.as, Anti the power of the Lord 
i,ac present to heal " The man of God gets his 
message fresh from God in the closet God will 
be found of us in the day we seek Him with our 
whole heart" i'his is as trtie of the preacher as 
0f the penitent The preacher is commissioned to 
pras as nell as to prcacli Tne preacher who prays, 
puts God to work The effective fervent prayer This 
been the mightiest weapon of God's mightiest 
soldiers Mum ii almine God is the secret of 
knowing Him No iran gets God who doe-s not 
follow hard after Him Prayer wilt in Bane a 
desire aft-er God which will keep the devil and the 



world so far behind that they cannot catch up. 
The laziness of the present day ministry after God, 
is a crying sin. The children of this world are 
wiser than we; they are at it early and late. God 
is waiting for men o seek Him. He waits and 
longs to answer prayec. The reason we do not be- 
lieve God more, is because we do not know Him 
more. It is logical that the longer and better we 
know men the greater will be our confidence in 
them. To know God, you must talk witt. Him, 
and He with you. You cannot talk with God .ii'l 
man at the same time. It is in the closet the ie"c- 
lations come. Much time spent with God, is tht 
secret of all successful praying. 

Prayer begets prayer Prayer begets faith, and 
faith will move God to move mountains, raise the 
dead, lital the sick Lord, teach us to pray. 
It is a fact that many neglect secret prayer and 
Bible study and then wonder why they have no 
power with God or souls It is much easier to 
preach and write about prayer than to get down to 
business and pray through Simply talking to the 
air is not prayer Lung straining noise is not 
piayer A quarter minute's gra. said over an 
hour's dinner is not prayer. Three minutes in a 
night-dress beside the bed and two hasty words be- 
fore dressing in thc morning is not prayer No 

sir' Real pr..yer .s War ' War %Var 
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but agaiiist 
principalities and powers 

" Men ought always 
to pray and not to faint." How our mind and 
fiesii resist it Hence the necessity of lasting to 
subdue the flesh. 

The devil and the hosts of hell war against per- 
sistent prayer, but greater is He that is n )tJu 
than he that is in the world " 

Prayer is a fight 
and sometimes a long, dark, weary one. The an- 
swer may tarry, but it will come Many a battle 
has been lost at the very last hour because we gave 
up Don't let down, keep at it. Persistent, in- 
telligent prayer will be answered Make a business 
of it Get the Book and study the conditions at 
prayer, then meditate over the situation Study the 
enemy that hinders Recollect where you formci- 
ly failed Then remember you are a son of God and 
that He actually is your Father and this is a fight 
with the hosts of Satan So don't gne up, but 
keep on praying Get down before the mighty 
One, and fight your way through the hosts 'f 
demons who strive to hinder your prayers Pray 
through to victory. In the Mighty Name of Jesus, 
pray through to victory Fight it out in prayer 
Pray when .t looks dark Pray in the face of de- 
feat , pray until defeat is victory 

The Secret of Prevailing Prayer 
8y A B SIMPSON 

When ye piay, believe that ye yecerve theirr, and ye shall have t1ie'n "—Mark xi 24 

H OW extremely simple, explicit and unnijstak- 
able is the Master's meaning here l We are 
commanded to believe that our prayer is 

heard and petition granted even before we see the 
answer in actual experience 

There ire two very distinct stages here. The first 
is the granting of the petition, the second is the de- 
livering of the parcel It is as when you 'phone to 
some business office and give an order for something 
you need and you receive your answer and put up 
your phone with a restful confidence that the order 
has been fulfllled and the goods are on the way. This' 
is what the Lord meant when I-fe commanded us to 
believe that we receive the things we ask for. 

But there is a second process quite as distinct 
and equally important, and that is the delivery of the 
parcels They may come immediately and all at 
once, or they may come in successive detail day by 
day, and some be considerably delayed. But you 
are not Li) worry about the express wagons if you 
have got your answer over the 'phone. Faith does 
not vrat to see the packages, but it does not dis- 
count Godts promissory notes and counts the 
things that are not as though they were." 
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That was what Abraham did when he steppe.l out 
immediately and claimed hs new and mighty name, 
the father of the multitude, and met the scoffs and 
Jeers of his neighbours because he had dared to pre- 
sume on so much. 

This was what Joshua .1,d when he ventured to 
march around the walls of Jericho and give the 
order for the final shout before a single vibration 
had been felt or a signal given of the coming catas- 
trophe 

This was what Gideon did when from a shrinking 
coward, hiding from the Midianites behind his barn, 
he took that victorious word " The Lord s 
thee, thou mighty man of valour," and he went 
forth to lead the armies of Israel against the citeny 
in the new might of God's promise. 

This was what Jehoshaphat did when he sent out 
his armies against the Amorites, not with swords and 
spears, but songs of praise. 

This was what the paralytic did as at the Lord's 
command he rose up and walked 

And this is what faith still must do if it wouki 
prove to all fulness the power of Jesus' Name 



Revival at Plymouth 
Tire following riccoiint of Pastor George Jeffreys' Revival Campaign comes front 
Mr Ernest Gorri'ige (chief l4shev at the cervices) Rn icoirt leads tp to the 
great G,dd-Iaill rrieewig, after -zehich Uxe Pastor, who is assisted by Evangelists 
Mc WhirLer and Denison, moved on to DevonporL, where remarkable scenes are be— 

org wrtnicsed '7 1re sac.orrs Military Drill Hall. I'iyirroiitli, is booked for the last 
week of the Campaign —ED 

S 
UNDAY, January 10th, arrited at last, and I 

can imagine with what joy the people of Ply- 
mciuzh awoke on this Sabbath morn, for was 

not this the day on which our great campaign was 
ti commence? T}ic whole assembly was in the 
throe, of great expectation, and a large congregation 
-,at diiwn at the Lord's Table, to again remember the 
boil) tInt was broken for tha world It was a 5cr— 

ice never to be forgotten, at which Pastor George 
Jeilrcys presided From the tery commencement of 
the service the presence of the Master was felt by 
all, and to many it was the very gate of l-leaen to 
our souls The hungry saints feasted well from the 
it F ng word of Gail, *i1' it canle a. L)• filled with the 

JO) of the Lord, and more determined than eter to 
pr.iise Hap for saiing their souls and to woric for the 
ctension of His kingdom 

The first week of the campaign was what one 
might term uphill work1' although many precious 
,ouls were sa'ed, bodies healed, and several brothers 
-inc1 -sters reeed the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
iccording to Acts ii 4 U as devoted by the 
l'astor to the ministry of the saints, and was a heart- 
searching time The sword of the Spirit penetrating 
the inner rccesses of the heart, made reody a corn- 
l)ii1) Who afterwards ascended heights of reelation 
and glory not hitherto anticipated 

1 Fir second Sunday's meetings saw the commence- 
ment of the ret va1 that we had all been praying for 
l'raise Goct, He had been answering the prayers 
that had gone up during the previous weeks, but we 
tuintd showers, and the clouds burst ot er us this 
CIa) The halt was packed, many marvellous heal- 
ings -were manWested, and testimonies of those who 
hail been healed, but greater things were to come 
Amongst the healing cases one could nd those who 
I, cF been Lured of blindness, rheumatism, lameness, 
pleurisy, gastric troubles, deafness, and hosts of 
other ccmplaints 

One case deseres special mention A woman who 
lied been unable to raise Pier arms because of para. l his, came' up for healing, and after being prayed n\ er, waved her arms above her head to the great 
J'i uf all 11cr friends Prarse God He's just the 
'arne to-day 

The crowds continued to come night after night, 
and een on the Monday, when it rained so heavily, 

it was a joy to see the crowd, and so rn-any souls 
being sat ed and bodies healed Many were turned 
away from the healing platform, it being impossible 
to deal wtth all who were desirous of be'ng prayed 
titer As the meetings went on it seemed that our 
clear Pastor excelled himself in the preaching of the 
Word, and crowds can-ic to he-ar the Foursquare 
Gospel put to thc'rn in plain words by afearless 
Leacher Many were there who had never been to 
church before, the result being that more names were 
inscribed in the Lamb's book of Life Hallelujah 

During the afternoon healing meetings, we had re- 
markable eases of healing One was of a young 
man who had met with an accident and had lost the 
use of fits arm, after being prayed over and hands 
being laid on him, he raised the hitherto helpless 
arm over his head, and then discarded the sling 
The followaig day all banciages were removed, much 
to the surprise of the doctors at the hospital This 
man's wife mother, and father were all heaied 
The tife was healed of a growth on her left breast 
Immediately hands were lard on her, she went clowa 
under the power? and for an hour she remained 
prostrate on the platforni On ing her testimony 
before a crowded congregation the next day, she de- 
dared that when under the power on the platform, 
she could feei the lump get smaller and smalPer, until 
the power 1i fret!, when there tvs s no trace of the 
growth She hrid been perfectly healed I The 
mother, aged 72, who Pied suffered with sciatica for 
years, hail her limbs loosened and all pain gone 
The fatner, whose age is 71, had a stiW leg, and 
after having been prayed titer was healed, and de- 
monstrated same by kneeiing on the platform, and 
the next day walked eight miles This is a four- 
square healing case in one family 

The ret i al continued day after day, and on the 
third Sunday evening, the Town 1-Tall was fulL tong 
before the Sen ice was lr, commence, and hundreds 
"crc turned away Lobbies and gangways were 
rowded, and the doors leading to the ball on the 

landing were thrown open, and the people stood 
there to drink in the gospel message Never hate 
I seen such a crowd of people anxious for the truth 
Pastor George Jeifreys seemed to grip the' very souls 
of the congregation, not a motemerit could be seen, 
after which a stream of salvation and healing flowed 
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" 
My cup runneth over with joy " was a chorus 

that was sung with all the heart and soul of the 
people At this service we were advised of a re- 
markable manifestation of God's heating power in 
the Sal'ation Army Halt, during the afternoon ser- 
vice A special request had been sent to the Pastor 
on behalf of a sister who suffered from a ery pain- 
ful knee and could not henri ii: 'While prayer was 

being offered on her behalf at the Town Halt, the 
power felt upon the sister while sitting in the Army 
Halt, and she was perfectty and immediately healed, 
and could bend her tnee freely 

Monday etening saw the final rally at the Guild- 
hail, Plymouth We certainly tere taking a big 
step, but 'ye were looking to the Lord to send along 
the congregation, and 'again our faith was pros cii 

People from Cornwall commenced to arrive at 3 
o'clock, at 5 30 hundreds tere waiting, doors opened 
at 6 o'clock, and at 7-15 the hall was full , all seats 
occupied the platfbrrn and gallery being packed 
At 7—45 we decided to close the doors, and Ii tind rdi Is 
were turned away. It tas estimated that nearly 
4,000 people were packed in the hall What a mar- 
vellous picture the hail presented, the great platform 
and choir seats weie ocLupied by hundreds of men, 
our clear Cornish fishermen brothers being most 

conspicuous Pastor George Jefireys took as his 

subject, The Near Return of Christ," and one '5 
curious to know what the clergymen who we,e 

rcseo in the congregation though t of this sermon 
which lasted for nearly an hour The sertice 
throughout sas oid of ritual and formaiity, and all 
listened tery attentit ely to the preacher, who 
s rppcd tI i e atten ton th Ii • s i • id message and 
personality One could hear frequently Hallelu- 
jah 1"" Praise the Lord '' and Amen " from 
all parts of the hall When the appeal was made, 
it vas a glorious and neer to be forgotten sight to 
ccc the people seeking the Lord over 200 hands 
went up at this meetinç atone Praise God, the re- 
'.i at is on here, over 400 souls have been saved thc 
first two weeks, and it must continue 

Alter urgent 211(1 pressing appeals, the Pastor 
consented to cancel all other engagements to carry 
on The scene of re va1 is now remo ed to the. 
Guild-hall at Devonport (two miles away), and again 
i.he tidal va\ e of blessing rolls on 

We print below an article from the press — 

FAITH CURES. 

Pastor ,loffrsys Treats the Hind End Dumb 

Not suice Chnries II summoned his afflicted subjects to the 
M0 Church of St ndrew's to be cured of the King's E ii 
by the touch of his royal hands, has Plymouth witnessed such 
scenes as have occurred at the faith-healing mission conducted 
by Pastor jffeys. a you"g fl ekh ret" ni,st 

'the culminating point was reached at a meeting held in 
Plymouth's historic Guild-hall, situated but a few yards from 
ahere Charles officiated as a faith healer centt,ries ago Thc 
sick, liaR, blind and lain,_ fl,,cke,I from ,acr a wide are, 

char-a-bancs being eten run from Cornwall, to participcre i O'e s'e." of heai.ng power which are decFired to flu 
from the pastor's hands 

Such wonderful thi.igs h.i a been claimed ihat many m,nistc.i 
w era included in the tas cong 'cgatioii , ond medical men it , ri 
also numbered among those who had been aitracted there by 

curiosity 
'I he healing "as not performed until the end of the sers ice, 

which was char,cterised by great earnestness occasiondly 
rising ,iliiiosc to the hi.ights of typic ii w slsli rc ,.lsai 
Pastor j ettreys is pow erful in prayer,' as iii. would be di a— 

cribed in his natii e \\ ales, and his gospel iddresses are 
cliargcd tory fully with that cascaoe-ioe eloquence and pic- 
turesque idiom ttli cli marked Et an Roberts and all his suc — 

cc astirs in rel,gioti r,..t it alism 
\ wr,inan, bed—ridden for thirty.eighr ycara it itli an ii,t,.,rn 1 

complaint which necessitated the wearing of instrumont 5, 
presented herself on his platform to t"a'"c h," publ'c'y br 
what lie had been able to do 

I am cured,'' she said to him, but what am I to do 
about the iii, mi men ts ' ' I lie ret it al st i-e plied, The fa i cli 
which cured your disease call also remove the instruments,'' 
and the woman 'vent home fully beliet ing That night she 
slept 'ts she had never slept before for thirty-eight years, and 
in the morning, so it is declared, she found the instruments 
oii her bed cc lien she woke 

Lten sceptical policenien, tvhosc duty it is io rgulaie ihc 
throng, hate been swept off their feet by what they hate sten 
and heard One night two girls, one blind and the otn' 
dumb, inquired their way to the sen ice of the officer nearby 
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A'' h00r or s iatc bit- ". 's ,ioi'zed when the con(ihi' 
ttirned to h in, I iter.illy d'tncing for Joy, i he il unib girl speak- 
ing and the blind girl seeing 

A young woman tells how a serious akection of the eyes 
"as b'inished by the Dis toe power wielded by the pastor, and 
doicna of others relate stories of how he cured them by l,b 
me.ins of st cak icings, gastric troubles, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
neuritis, as well as many other complaints 

Faith and prayer are thc tis o great ngredent of the 
missioner's piescription those who have visited his extra- 
ordinary sert ices say that they are pervaded by an atmosphere 
that i', too 'lucite ti, Oc piettiretl iii icorrls —Bsrrnznglioio 
Sitiday Alt' rt'z.LTy, J sn uai'y, 31st, 1926 

GOOD CouNSEL FOR PREAChERS 

I'd gite you good counsel ye open-air preachers, 
Likese ye Eangelists, Pastors and Teachers, 
When speaking of Jesus to sinner anti saint, 
I pray you give heed to the words of my plaint 
Have something to say, atid stop when you've said it, 
Be pointed and brief, and t't ill he to your credit, 
Speak audibly, so that all listeners may hear, 
Pronounce every spoken sord perfectly clear, 
flu natural, and always avoid ,ffectation— 
Speak neter too fast, but court moderation, 
Be full of your subject, forget number one, 
And—let me repeat it—DO stop then you've done 

—Anon 



The Foursquare Gospel Churches 
fly PASTOR GEORGE JEFFRCYS 

F OR some y CaN I ha' e longed to see the tune 
come when a united front could be presented 
b) those Who stanci fur the Full Gospel iii the 

lritish Isles in order to srttisf this desire, I have 
conjunctio ic,th others, made Some attempt to 

icalize this 
\Vliile rneeiing •t,ith wlioleheLrlefl sympathy from 

Li retli ren ,x ho desire spiritual unity and fellowship, t 
}ii, been somewhat difficult to find the means of 
tin it a og as on e organ i sect body The difficulty lay 
cliicfis in the fact th,it the brethren can be divided 
and placed into three categories, '.iz — 

(Ci) Those who object to the tenn organisation,t' 
and who prefer remaining as separate units, 
each praying the one for the other, yea 

go¼ernlng Its own affajrs without fear of in- 
terference from any outside source 

(II) 'Ihnse 1b0 are organised, baa, on very broad 
democratic 1anes, and who do not permit any 
other form of gos ernment 

(c) '[hose vtiO are organised, but more or less on 
strictly autocratic lines and who because of 
this, cannot make sufficient room for others 
to join 

Yearly all who Carrie under these headings are 
united in heart and spirit, and each more or less re- 
.ird', tile littler as essenlial members of the one Body 
iii Christ They stand for the same truths, and are 
untiring in the,r efforts for the promulgation of the 
l\i!l Gospel To my mind, orgaumsation is abso- 
lutely necessary and its benelits are apparent to all 
vhen we consider the work that has been accom- 
pli'hed in the mnement by unjtecl action during the 
last few years 

Some tho were most emphatic in their denuncia- 
non of the term a few years ago, are now embracing 
the same, and are making headRay for God with 
splLncIJd rcsu!ts 

rlie matter resol' Cs itself into two questions — 

1 Ca,, we so orgo ease ac to al/tnt' the child of 
Coil i/in gnu Ic I lab er I, zr/a ate v rorang together 
au ,uaated action2 

I beliese Scripture itself furnishes an answer in the 
o Fill mati c (Titus t S and Acts xv Nature, too, i' lull of exaniple.s of organisation with liberty 

a waste of power and energy iii the world of 
elcrtriciiy, if its forces were allowed to be at liberty 
and not harnessed by carefully prepared schemes and 
plans ' This great force, when controlled, brings 
I bern to countless rn ill ions 
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2 it possthle to frame a Constttactrott so as to 
rue/tide broil, ,eii ,vho stand for the sa,rre truths, 
bitt who took at Church go-oeinnient front their 
(JiF?i particular aspect' 

I hate endcaoured to answer this by the Consti- 
tuticn of the Foursquare Gospe1 Churches of the 
British isles, and firmly believe it as at least one step 
forward to a united front 

It provides absolute liberty to one and all, except in tile things that really matter and upon which prac- 
tically everyone in the aboe-mentioned categories 
agree yet it brings together the forces for a uthted 
sland for the truth, pro\ iding — 

(a) Liberty to the local church to go%ern its own 
affairs, without interference from any other 
church or from any presbytery 

(b) Liberty to the founder of a church or churches 
to goern and act as an apostle to the same, 
without interference from any other minister 
or any presbytery 

(c) Unity and co-operation between all in spread- 
lug the glorious news of a Full Gospel, loyalty 
to the fundamentals, and determination to ex- 
ercise discipline upon those who are actmg 
in a manner detrimental to the good report of the work 

I trust to have much room in your prayers for the 
furtherance of the cause so dear to our hearts 

A Pro isional Executi' e Presbytery has been set 
up, for the purpose of functioning for the present, 
consisting of one Elim Oersec-r, one Elim Assoeite, 
and two other ministers — 

Pastor E Blackman (Bournemoutli) 
George Jeifreys (fleifast) 
George Kingston (Rayleigh) 
E B Pinch (Coulsdon) 

Furl particulars may he obtained by writing lii 
the Secretary, Pastor E B Pinch, Salem Tabernacle, 
Coulsdon, Surrey 

A great statistician once said ii Fi'e shilrings 
spent for a lunch lasts five hours , five shdlings spent 
for necktie lasts the weeks , five shillings invested 
in a cap lasts fi'e months; five shillings invested in 
an automobile lasts five years, five shillings mt ested 
in a railway lasts the generations, hut the shillings 
spent in the serv,ce nf God 1asts for eternty " 
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The Precious Blood of Christ 
Its Value and Efficacy. 

T HE life of the flesh is IN THE BLOOD, and I have 
given it to you upon the altar, to make an 
atonement for your souls, for it is THE 

BLOOD that maketh AN ATONEMENT for the soul (Lev 
x'.ii 11) 

Hence we ha e through faith 
REDEM t'TION 

In whom we have RLOEMPfION THROUGH HIS 
BlOOD, even the forgiveness of sins '' (Col 14). 

Feed the Cli u rt:li of find, which He hath i'uiz— 
CHSED wsiu His O\N BLOOD " (Acts xx. 28) 

Thou wast slain, and nst REDCF\IED US TO GOD 
B THY BLOOD out of every kindred and tongue, and 
people, and nation ' ' (Rev v 9) 

Ye xcere not redeem?d ith corruptible things, 
as siIer and gold, from your ain ronersation, ie- 
cc'i\ ed by tradition from your fathers aci U iTt! '1 liE 
PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST, as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot 

'' (I. Peter i 18, 19) 

FORGIVENESS OF SINS 
£ In w'li om we ha ye redemption through H is 

blood, THE FORGIVE'.ESS OF Si'\S " 
(Eph i 7) 

This is my blood of the new testament1 winch 
is shed for many FOR THE REtiSSIO\ OF SF55 

(Matt xx'i 28) 

Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in His blood, to declare His righteous- 
ness FOR THE REMiSSION OF SINS THI RE i'ASi 

(Roni. iii 25) 
\VITHOU-i SIIEDOING OF Si OOD TiIERL is \O RI - 

MiSsioN " 
(Heb ix 22) 

JUSTIFICATION 
Being flow JUSTIFIED BY His BLOOD, we shall he 

saved from wrath through Him " 
(Rom v 9) 

PEACE 
Haing made PEACE THROUGH THE BLOOD of Hi 

cross '' (Col i 20) 

CLEatSlNG FROM SIN 
The Blood of Jesus Christ His SON CLEANSE i H 

itS FROM 1I.SI' '' (1 John i '7) 

How much more shall the blood of Christ, who 

through the eternal Spirit offered Himself witout 
spot to God, PURGE YOUR CONSCIENCE from dead works 
to serce the licing God " 

(Heb uc 14) 
Unto Him that lo ed us, tnd WASHED US tto'i 

OUR SINS IN His OWN BLOOD, and hatli made us 
kings and priests unto God and His Father, to Him 
be glory and dominion for ever and ever " 

(Rev i 

5, 5) 

NEARNESS TO GOD 
Now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes scere 

far oft ARE M%DE NIGH BY THE BLOOD OF CHRIST 

(Eph u 13) 

Having therefore, brethren, boldness to EstER 
is ro THE HOLIEST BY THE BLOOD OF JESUS 

" 
(Heb 

'c 19) 

VICTORY OVER SATAN 

They OvERCAME HIM BY THE BLOOD OF THE L'MH, 
and by the word of their testimony " 

(Rev xn 11) 

ETERNAl LIFE 
Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and 

drink His BLOOD, YE HAVE NO LIFE IN YOU \xioso 
eateth My flesh, and drinketh My BLOOD, H'.iH 
FTER\AL LIFE " 

(John Vi 53, 54) 
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Items o/ Interest 
A short 1tci.ial Campaign is arranged to be eon- 

,jutcd by Pastor George Jeffrey's and Evangelist 
J t,IcWhirter in St George1s Hall, St Peter's 
I',ii-t. Guernsey, at the conclusion 0f the Pi)moutl' 
Campaign * * * 

Much blessing is rest ing on the new Elim Bible 
College. The students are happy in their studies and 
bus in pricl.ical training The [till number of 
students accepted For the first tcnn are now cii 

training, and apphcations are already being recei'eJ 
for Ott r flex t term 

* * + 

A Luncted number of is' Lors Carl be recci' Cd at the 
home f the Elm Bible College for short periods 
Situated in tiliat is probably the healthiest of Lon- 
don's suburbs here spiritual fellowship and physical 
refreshing 1re uniquely ui,rribined For terms, etc 
application oul d be made to the Metro ii, ' El un 
Woodlands,—" Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, 
S W 4 

* 
ft is some time since work was commenced on the 

site of the proposed Salem Tabernacle ,n Ch±pstead 
Road—the new meeting place of the Coulsdon 
assembly The building now presents an interesting 
spectacle surrounded, as it is, by scaffold roLes 
The regular seriees of the assembly are already be- 
ing held in the Sunday School premises at the rear, 
v,Einh are sutficcently completed to enable them to be 
used for rhis purpose it is anticipated by Pastor 
F H Pinch, dial: the Tabernacle will be completed 
about W.'hitsunt,de We are glad to hear that sou1s 
,ire being saved and bodies healed, and the work is 
increasing 

Building operations are now in piogress at Easc 
Ham in conneLtion with the proposed new Elini 
labernacle For nearl) ti.veli.e months past, set- 
t ices h,te been heM regularly in the large Town 
I Ull The rei. ii ,il Fiich commenced there last year ',hens no signs of abating, and souls are sai.-ed con- 
tinualk, week aLter week Plans hai.e been passed 
for a steel-framed brick structure, and the building. 
when ciiiiipletecl, wll be the largest Elim Tabernacle 
iii London IL i hoped that the opening Sen ii es 
wall take place in ti.so or three months1 ['mc 

* * * 
A col ti., the fort ign fleld at a missionan mcci ing 

just iitc ears ago, culminated it Mr and Mrs 
G H Thomas Leaving these shores for Mesico on 
Fri clay. Februars 5th After i. isitcrg many aseiti- 
blies, a farewell .ser,.c-, ,a, held at Do Ia,, on 
1tIo ad ay, Feb rue rr 1st A ía rge crowd gut Ii c rcd 
t]ie platform of the railway station on \Vednesdav 
o bid tli em good—bye as tli ey left for London, where 
a no'. er—to—be— lorgot ten (a rew Ci I was 1ie1 tl I n t hi e El iii 
Tabernacle, Claphacn , on Thursday n gilt lSIa;iy 
p redo us p roitti se' fri }cii i.l ie Ui ill of God wi i-C git ti1 
to our dear brother and sister before the service 
closed On the faces of not a fe'.'. were '.isible signs cornmr at the thought 0f pa#.nO- anti yet joy 'n 
ihe fact that they were going forth at the Masher's 
bidding, to carry the glorious light of the Foursquare 
Gospel to darkest Mexico Se'.eiai Evangelists and 
friends acrompanied these ELm mtssionaries to the 
boat and watched the Crirrligans]ure '' as it pacd 
c,.it flr sight Much prayer 15 asked for Mr anrl 
Mrs Thomas as they cross the occan, and as tlicy 
study the language and work amongst the Spaniards 
nt San Diego. prior to entering the land of Mexico 

Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Et'angehsftc Mission) 

CHAPTER VU 

H E iath shewed thee, 0 man. tvhat is good, 
and now 'what doth the Lord require of 
thee, but to no JUSTLY, arid to LOVE tiER cv 

mid Lo wilic HcsisLv sz',th thy God —Micah vi 8 
VERSE 1. Jndge not Like many others, ths is 

one of the Lord's sayings which is both used and 
abused Tue Fatner Fath committed aU judgment 
10 the Son " 

(John v 22) The" judgment seat 
is His place (Rom xiv 10), but He appears to hase 
many nvals He will judge the secrets of men 
(Rom ci 26) and He will judge His people (II or 
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'. 10) Seeing then thaI. these these things are so, 
we shall do well to hold a measure of reervation a 
all our conclusions God will ha'.e the last word 

Does this infer we are net to 1udg2 Nat at all 
Ii is the pharisaic, hv pocriti cal a tti tucle, ti hu ch Gel 
ondemus ft is I lie judging spirit of ClInic nol 

near me, for I am holier than thou,'' which God 
hates To those who brought the woman caugEit n 
the act of adultery, Jesus said C Let him who s 
without sin, cast the Nrst slo,ie ' The onian had 
sinned undoubtedly, hut, thank God, mcii are not 
to be the judges lVriting to the Romans, Paul 
said "Therefore thou art .nescu,ibie, 0 mnn, who- 



sC\ er thou art that judgest, fGr wherein thou judgest 
another, thou .ondemnest. thyself (Rom ii 1) The 
fact of any person setting up himself as judge upon 
othets, is the best e' idence and the clearest proof 
that that person is enlightened This being so, and 
if Paul's indictment holds good that " all are guilty 
tlieii the sentence of the judge falls upon his own 
I ieacl 

3., ill nor judg trig it is c-U to cniiMdcr ourselt c-s 

(Gal I 1) By this we do not mean In palliate evil 
in others or to excuse it in oursch es We must 
nut lower God's standard, because of our weakness, 
but s',c- amL loe righteousness and hate iniquity ii 
{iurset\ Cs quiLe as flinch, or more so, than in others It is surprising how many people we meet who claim i b gifted to diccern or judge Before such a gift 

made puhlc, it u ould be u cli to gi e it a personal 
probati on 

It \\ oukl apeai quite natu i al for the man with the 
splinter (niote) in his e c, to seek the compi.ssion 
and comprin ion ship of a man who had a beam ri 
l'is e) e Bnt, like the man who had been forgiven 
10,000 talents (Matt xsiii 24), such people are 
usual I) se e re on other', 

It is natu r,i I in mosi people to see fail i ugs in others 
PO-,SIbI\ '.e look for them \Ve ma) karn a lesson 
lion Barnabas in Acts xiii He was deputed to isit 
\nt,oc.li just alter a re ial, tshere an infant church 
ad just been established \Ve all know that es en 

iii -kpvistoliv times, all Coil'. ci is \'?ere not hundred— 
lv Id Cliii ian s but we read, \Vri o vv I Let) he came 
<ii' d had ceeii t. ii grace of God, '. as glad,'' etc No 
doubt lie t ould I On c seen .,tlier things, had he 1ooLed 
or enq ui red A (IC' 'I can mark our faults, but it 
nerds 1 he lii'. e ni Coil to mai-k the tIn'.'. n of grace 
antI e en if the fruit is not mature, ii die juice is a 
little sour, grace will yet say 

' 'Iii e ne vi d1 the 
t.nder grapes gi'. es a good sine?? In the letters 
to the se' cii hurches in Ret ii and ii, God com- 
mends e'.'CY possible dung lie LaO, beFore He begins 
to declare their faults Let us hot therefore judge 
one another my more, but judge this rather, that 
in, man put a stumbling—block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother's wa (Rom xiv 13) Judgment is 
to begin at the hi nise of God, so let us judge our— 
sel es (I Cor xi 31) nod not another man's 
scr' ant '' (Roin xi'. 4) The church is to judge 
its members rather i.han the outsiders (I Cor v 
12, 13) The aints shall judge the world arid 
angels (I Cor '.i 2, 3) Let us therefore 

nilge righteous judgment (John '.ii 24) and 
in all ow judgments, let us remember He shall 

e judgment '.'. thoiit niercv, that bath shewed no 
mercy • and inc-rig glorieth against judgment (las 
i. 13), for 
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\sgss. 2 IJ'ith tekat judgment ye judge, ye shall 
he judged and with what measure ye mete it shall 
be measured to you again 

" The law of sowing ,inil 
reaping 15 inexorable, and even a Christian can:Lvii 
etade it Jacob could forestall Esau arid dccci'.t 
Isaac, but he met a Laban '.vho did both these thinizs 
to him Pharaoh charged all his people, Say in E cry son that is born ye shall cast into the ri'. ci, 
but there came ii night when God smote all lEid 
fit-st—born in the land ci Egypt, from the first-Ui it 
of Pharaoh, and later this same Pharaoh, '.'.lt, 
ordered the dro'.sning of others, was cast into tlit 
sea and sank to the bottom like a stone (see ai- 
Psalm cx'cx'.iu 7-9 and Ob.td ii',) Many of Paul- 
penccut.ons vcre but rc_echoec of what hr had 
aused othcrs to pass through 
VERSE 6 In the pres iou' tersec harsh ;iidgnicii / i coudevined Iii this serse lack of ;trdgvierrt iv Ye- 

p rot&d There are spiritual experiences which n's 
peculiarly personal There are secrets which .ill 
saints possess with God The relating of these 
things tins often only caused misunderstanding and 
possibh criticism 'We should a11 hate cur Holiest 
of oh," and not expose all our hohy things to eser\- 
body He-zck-iah shewed the Babylonian deputation 
the houce of his precious things, the silter, the gold, 
the spices, the precious onitment, all the house if 
his armour and atl that was found in his treasure 
there was nothing in his house, nor in all his dominion 
that Hezekiah shewed them not (Isaiah xxxix 1-8) 
The day came when all these things were carried 
into Babylon 

Peorlc are valuable stones, usually obtained b 
divers from the bottom of the sea They are typical 
of precious truths from God's Word 

Dogs and swine are seen in their true characti 
and s0rroundings in II Peter i' 22 

How then shall we judge righteous judgment, u ithout consciousness, and yet .ith sagacity? 1 hi 
answer is 

\'assE 7 Go to (-d rshoiit it ni prayer J '.•i. If any man lack wisdom, let him ask of God, Who 
giteth to all men liberally and upbraideth not, nun 
it shall be gi'en him (James i 5) Ask anything 
in My Name and I will do it Ask and ye shia',l 
receive, that your joy may be full (John x 24) 

Seek—first, the kingdom of God and His righteous- 
ness seek those things which are abo'.e they tli,il 
seek the Lord shall not want any good thing 

The man in Luke xi 5-8, asked, sought, knouke I 
and obtained For every one who is asking is iv - 
wving, and et ery one who is seeking is finding, and 
to him who is knocking the door is being opened 

VFRSF5 9 to 11 The seeker after God is pin- 
mised on the authority of His Word, that he will not 



receite the " Stone of disappointi-nent." the Ser- 
pent of deceit,'' nor the " 

deadly sting of the 
Scorpion.'' 

Knock—Now, for it shall be opened, but a time 
coming when the door ill be shut and no amount 

of J'.nockrng will secure admission Knock and make 
the Lord's acquaintance now, so that later you may 
not ha' e to leave a shut door with the words, " I 
know you not whence ye err " (Luke NLJi 25) 

Venss 12 James speaking of this says, " If ye 
fuli ilie Roytil 1.ti'zv, aecordng to the scriptui-e, 
Thou shalt In' e thy ne.ghbour as thyseif, ye do ell'' 
(James ii 8) The old law had " two tables of 
ston,'' but the new has two cop'mandrnenits Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart and 
with all thy soul and with all thy mind, and, Thou 
shalt lo' e thy neighbour as thyself (Mzitt xxii 37- 
40) On these two commandments hang all the law 
nd the prophets The Rabbis said that the law had 

365 negatic, and 248 positive precepts, tsliich David 
reduced 0) 11 in Psalm x\ 15, Isaiah to six in 
thapter xxxiii 15 Mjcah to three in chapter iv 8 
Isaiah again to two in lvi 1. and Amos and Habak- 
kuic to one, namely, '' The just shall live by faith 
flab i 4) For in Christ Jesus neither carcuni- 

ci<iion aailccli anytning uric uncireumeision, , but 
faith which orleth by love (Gal v Love 
work-ei.h no il to his neighbour, therefore love is the 
fulifihing of the law " 

(Rom xiii 8-10) 
VERSE 13 False Pathc, and hiss Jesus said 
1 am the Way," "I am the Door'' He is the 
newly-slain and living way " 

(13th x 20) I-fe i, the only way, arid all others are thieves and rob- 
bers ll the saints of all ages have v alked on this 
pate. e g Enon.h, Noah, etc , etc It is a hglitened 
path (Psalm cxiv 115) and as a shining light grows 
brighter and brighter unto the perfect day (Pros 

8) Though nacow, it is broad enough for two 
—The Lord i.nd the saint 

There is a way which seemeth right unto a man. but the end thereof are the ways of death " 
(Prov xiv 12), and Jesus adds destruction This is the 

eat], not restitution (Phil in 19) £r4sk fo The Old Paths " (icr vi 16) 
False Pro(hets Jesus said '' I am the Truth " 

Jesus was God's true Prophet True prophecy 's 
ministering the Lord Jesus, for the testimony of 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy '' (Rev xix 10) Paul syarns the Ephesian presbytery of the approach of these vohes, who would not spare the flock 
(&cts xx 29) Peter says more about them in his 
second Epistle, chapter ii The are likened to 
Balaam who loved the wages of unrighteousness Jude speaks of them as having crept in unawares 
(serpeni.-like), and as turning the grace of God into 
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Ia Si_ Lt toucric 55 a ito tli em, flu r the lia' e gone 
in the way of Cain (Self—Righteousness), ran greedily 
after tI' e error of Iltlaani for ret a rd ( EccI e-ia stic a) 
c rro i' and preaching for pa ), anti perished in the 
gainsay iiig of Core (open re, 'It against, ser ict. and 
servants, word .i n ci w L 4Fl Of God)—J Uric ii i hi ev 
are sou!ish, sensual, and not spiritual 

The true flropliet us a person filled with the Huh 
Spirit, bubbling w,th diiine inspir,Ltiou, edilying, 
exhiorting and comfort' ng the saints ,if God (I Cor iv 3) The test of false and true i fruitbearinç Not up, but life The assemblies of the saints ha e 
suffered much th rough ti ci r not rnal i ng di is test It 
is an .LiJsOlUtc net essity to try all prctpliers, and scrip- ture is imperati e that the w orcI of prophcc3 is to 
be judged (I Cor xiv 29) Paul weak-s of sonic 
whom he calls false apostles, deceitful workers, 
transforming thernseles into the —postles of C11-isi, 
and no manel, for Sataii hiniselt is transformed into 
an angel of light Therefore ii is no great thing if his ministers also be transformed as the niinisten 
of righteousness whose end shall be according to their wodis (II Cor xi 13-15) We are al- 
ways safe in being mindful of the words of the 
holy prophet, and we hnve also a mi,re stiJ-e \Vord 
of prophecy, whereunto 't e do well to take heed, as 
unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until thL 
day dawn and the day star arise in 3 our hearts 
(II Peter t 19) 

Pulse Pick iscrs I.,ike prophet, like people The 
standard if the pulpit is the steiiddrd of the pew 
Paul, writing to the saints at Thessalonica, said that 
in their '' work of faith, labour of Io e and patience of hope,'' they had become foiiovers of himself and 
thu.s beconie ensamples to all the Mat.edonj,in be— 

lie' ers (I fless i 2-7) 
One kind of professor is described n, Rom 'c 3, 4 

For they being 'g"orant of God's rgJiteousness and 
going tbout to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted the.mselces unto the righteous- ness of God For Christ is the end of the law for 
righteousness to e cry tine that behiet eth Other¼ 
are spoken of as ha ing a fonu of godriness, and 
denying the power thereof (If Tim iii 1-7) See 
also the order of degeneration in Lack xxii 25-29 
Prophets. Pricsts, Princes, People 

Vansa 23 1 vcvuer knew you Here Jesus is 
speaking as the Judge The Lord knioweth t['euIi 
that are His, I know My sheep," said Jesus Ac - 
quaint now thyself with Him and be at peace 

Vauss 24—27 The jot, ?i,Iiitio us For oth,. 
foundation can no man lay than is laid, which is Jesus Christ He is the tried stone, flit pier io,;s ilmc 
stone, the sure foundation We are told elsewhei e to take heed how we build thereupon, but herc the 



icason is the Rock or the S.tncl, the Saviour, or a 
sLibstitute On Christ, ihe solid rock I stand, all 
other ground i', sinking sand That Rock was 
Christ (I Car. x 4) 

VERSE 28 A.tIonjsjed both as to matter and 
man ncr 

* * 

The sennon on the mount is not the _sarne as the 
set-than on the plain (Lulce vi 11) 

It is th first of four great d0coues in Matthew's 
GospeL The others are —Ordtnatton of the Twehe 

chapter Multitudes by the sea it-' chapter xiit 
dod chiefi) to Scribes nnd Pharisees in chapter iii It was spoken Cii one of fise inountatns in the history 
'it Jestis They are the (1) Mount of Temptation sn 

chapter ii, (2) of Mintstration in chapter (3: of 
Transfigtiratinn in Chapter xvii , (4), of Humiliation 

March 1st Monday. Genesis Lx. When I brtng a cloud 
os Cr the cart It the iiov. shall be cccii tn the cloud '' (s 14) 

h crc ni hi e that does noL ku iii't 'time th tug of cLouds 't. p1 c' " 1e'e the sun ic net e r dj r I 0n.iJ En to the brightest 
I: to th I? ,,,Lr.c ti not Conies a cloud that bc Li ;es be Lw P.At e5rth 
a'id heat ci I, ft ui1 tthseure a elsa r I SI oh ot th Logs abUt e But 
tile ctuud oiLy mike-i tht. sh 9niig of thc su the more beauti- 
I -.il a lion tr. i he sl.y ti-hen uI ts brLg]i F and am ding 

is g:iLld1 He -,emi, uc tokt-n itt Hi, presence an-il 
I I di lain! cc lit n t lie clouds ire ci e rhead 
March Thd TuEsday Joshua. V. \\hcii Joahiit was by 

Jerchci there stood a roan oser agaiitct him, with his sword 
drann to hts hand" (i- 131 It ts signiAcant that thts woit— 

derful row e!attou of Jetiot ah s presence with hi people a the tr ce, (I ttpt1 I.. gr inted In Jrushu't1 jUti he 'a serious— 
Ii tic I t I i i' tn: in' n d iu a problc ni of hc c oiioucst ci jericho 
liii you griiiiiisirt liii you or neter giten such wonderful en— 

its Eh'rinps ;L iN er set 3,,rseL to do battle 
nith a Jerichor 

March Md Wednesday Ne}ietmah iv. ' 'd.c made our 
Liii hi itiii (.od, itiic . t italic]) -l (s fhi lliLS t5.Lds 

hke the 'ow ics:itncnt 9 \\,ueh and prsiy The ceti or 
(hrtt iced5 bali .tr,ri cr5 iiid toirritirs Mcii nd Cornell 
ii. h ti WLII not be tern pted aside by eti her tt.atten or perse- 
cutiiiii We raunt work aa it we i1.CtC guLng to do it alt, and a .1 God 5en g,i..ig u, d 

March 4th Thursday laaiali " Arid the goi-eriimeJit 
ti h upon H sitti utder (s Si ] t ts t it on derful tuiiirteii 

t-. liLa thu ruspon sib th t LLS of got orurneli t are transferred from 

our shnu :LEL rs hi those of tot. En tu r hoLy carelessness 
t1t,es possestion of us Jesus boors the burden of i.r for us 

Care anti do tu lit tug, g iooroy sorrow, 
I' cat ntt,I grief, arc mine no rtit.rc 

I 1izh L.a05s .iught of d0rE-. t,r—murro5- 
For my Saviour goes before 

March 5th. Friday Ephuesians in. " Able to do exoeedtng 
tt.'ttndanty a bot e all t hat it ask or i ti iii it ,i cetirding to the 
power th it a urketEi itt us ' (i 20) \Wio citn roLL all th.ii 
such i 'tug u 'ge muon a Who can m e-i suit. Sr est-",tte such 
abiltt What can God do' Rather we ought to say. "What 

Jr. chapter x'a it and (5) of Glorification tn cliaptet 
a s'j it 

The Dawn records the following story 
Korean Chnstumn having learn the Sermon on tEic 

Mount by heart, walked a hundred mites to rca ttt 
it to hts Pastor. Now1" satd the mtntster, uvEiemi 

he had recited it, " 
you must put it into praetit 

Why, Pastor,' the man replied that ts The I learned it at first I tried to colnrni t it to riiefltor t 
by rote, btit tt would not stick then I would k.n ii 
a tarse, and find a heathen neighbour, and pract 
that terse on him, then if ttttck Only so can it, 
prosper spiritually 

Li Thts book shall not depait ta-i 
or tli y motttl, but thou sli alt iii erlita te the ccitt d. i 
and night, that thou mayest obsers e to do accorcliii-4 
to all that is written tlteretn , Joy then rh alt fb,. ii 
nut he 5,5y prti S e roit C, rind lit en tli cit shalt h 
good cucLect (Joshua i 8) 
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cannot tiod dii? ihen why ts He not douiig Hts migt::t 
works' Because we are I ttniting H tin God can nob do ° 

according to the wer that is-orketh in us ' We sortie 
want mighty th togs yet we cannot g is e God ten miii 
day, that H te poa A r uiii gist opers te itt ii or hearts 

March 6th Saturday Exodus Viii ° And I twill put 
dii ision between ttiy peopLe and thy peopLe 

I' N 23) 1 hi 

he) -note of the Christian Life is separation There ts .1 ht 
straflgeness about the ch5racter aid con duct of Cod'ssaii't 
All di I iules of cilohiliunica non ,i re c-a I E here is Jiti p,i in 
eciritict wtih ,tri ungodly worLd In L'gypi i bin iii 
G ashen (sec i ) The re arc i in utagues itS Goshen Vt 
art a separated people, in order that our cry severance fr liii 
the worLd mtght resttfy to the gEory of God 

March flh Sunday. udg0s V 0 \ty ii j his ctia rJ, it it 
long to coin tug (s 2 So eric-i the cuiottier of S tscrt I - - 
gazing through the [att tce, she Looks for the corn tug Lit t.i 
stilt She mtght hate been waittog stiLL, for he was dcii 
Hots many Ii he her nrc nit tch i og themselves to a false ho ii 
Hoping and long tug for —"mc clu site pat-ad i se that a iLL nt-i. 
ni.ttu re a too g 'se nut nt I e a- uuidoa brp. i the i lie c i,,rii- 
ing air, and say (0 ourseties, ' Wilt He conic tidav ' Ii: - 
ottra i. no false itope We are not wasting for a d iii 
Naitrenc, but for a Lu mgi Glorious conqueror 

March 8th Monday Song ol Songs iti Kiog Sol,tn:i;ii 
anile ttjiusttf .t ch tnsot ot the wood ci I_ehtc,oii E'ti. to tilt. h 

ptil tre thereof iii a tti Cr the bottom thereof of gold. the cij ii r- 
tug of tt of purple, the midst thereof betng paved it tt h tutu 
for the daughters of Jerusalem 

' Nv 9, 10) What a m tg- 
ii,Eccnt brid.i czrriage the ICiiig has prepared for the diughti it 
Lit J e roii tsisl Suppor i id ity i he p i tEars of reitenap lion (silt n r 
l3itttc u jun the g Ion, us nature or Gorl Himself (gol ii 
Robed 0i tht. dre of (purple), a.td L55t of •d11 

paved it ith Iii. 
March 9th Tuesday Genesis a itd the begtuuing 

his tc tngdntn was Bahytt.n (v 10 me rg i to Here we ii. it 
the rerd of the loon tlatiort of tEto anti—Christian hcingiloi Frum (jeiic,,s to R5 eiatLtiii, Biiilun speaks of Anttuhri.t 
Vt e sh,tt[ tin ti-eLI to not ice that when N imrod, the fuu n d Cr it 
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BabyIoii. is flrst referred to it says that he lived " before 

the Lord " By nature he was a mighty hunter " When 

a man forsakes God, his natural abilities are prostituted to 
Lhe most degradP.d purposes \-Iode'ti Baby tan has the Spiril 
of its founder, and is ever preying upon souls 

Mtirsh lath. Wednesday lsattli a 4 Tl'e remrtalit shall 
returil, even the remnant of Jacob, unto the Mighty God 

(v 21) Thank God 1-Ic can make something of a rem- 
.,anr The \ssyriPs shalt tread Israel dov.n because of meir 
h)pucrisy, yet they shall have no power to utterly destroy 
them, for God will preserve -a remnant And in these last 
days, when ihe .dgments of God are coming again, He is 
going to preserve a remnant by svh.jch He will people a New 
Heaven and a New harth 

March 11th ThursdaY. i. Samuel vii. Return unto the, 

Lord, put away the strange gods, prepare your 
nearts, serve Him only, and lie will deliver you 
(v 3) Samuel wat a wonderful preacher arid witnessed a 

mighty revival iii I sraei This is his text as he preaches 'o 
tha people repentance, consecration, service, and deliverance 
These words of ti,s are as true as ci or If you, too, will 
urn to the Lord in this fashion He n-ill de1 "er yo also 

March 12th frittay, Matthew v. " Agree with thinc ad- 
versary quickli (i 25) How rnp.diy the germ of angry 
thought dot elops into a raging fever Prejudice is a bail 
fellow, who has a way of placing every evil thing under a 
magnifying glass, u"t'l the matter assumes gigantic propor. 
tioni Are you misunderstood' Do you misunderstand an- 
other' Delay is dongnous Face it at once To-morrow it 
soil be 'vorse than to-day 

March 13th. Saturday. Isaiah xi. And the Spirit of the 
Lord shall rest upon Him, the Spirit of wisdom, anti uittler. 

standing, the S pri t of counel arid might, the Spit of know- 

ledge au a of rhe fear it! the Lord '' {v 2) he t us pm so i- 

rho second terse of this chapter and notic.e sonic of the re- 
u Its of ihe S1-nru' preseil Ce, as thea arc set forth Fi ire tor 
us U isdoin. underatandttmg, counsel pow Cr, knowledge. and 
reierence What a list1 And they are alt for you my friend I here is no legacy like that .if Christ He hr., bo9ueatha,l 
us the Holy Ghost F' or in your cth inn 0-ed will honour it. 

March 14th Sunday J0hn iii. ' Art tli.iuaniiasier of 
Israel, and know est nor these thingi ' '' (i 10) hict:demits 
is typical of a class \ elI versed in all inatrcrs religious' 
\Vell schnoId -i all cerenioni-il ' \tell acquainted both with 
doctrine and prophecy, yet desoid of any real experience of 
the new birth, or he spiritual realities of Christ's l ingdom 

ind-aed lii.. was, ana so are las modern followers, 
but the tragedy lies here, that from his youth up, he. had 
been taught to behest thai God expected nothimig wore than 
oat card ceremon i at +1 n U homiest conduct I> rd ig tous friend 

e must be born from abut e '' (morgin) 

JIarth lbfl. J.lunday II. Samtel iv. -\-, the Lord 
liveth, who hath redeemed my soul out of all adversity 
shall t not require his blood at your haiicl md mat c you 
1mm the earth F (vv 5. 11) There rs a saying in the it orl 
that '' the end j u stifles the Inca 15, 

' ' but Gc.id will sot ha 
it Sn These men h id slain 5mW 's sa ii a conning, treach. 
erous, and deceitful fashion, thuilcing thereby to gain fatour 
with David Their onb motive hind been selfish advancement 
David had reteived siss)' liindnesses from the Loro in liii own 
adcersiry, that his heart was tender, even toward his em'emnies 

Pastor Stephen Jefireys at Plaistow 
flf HE Revival Cirtrnpaign conducted by Pastor 

Stephen Jeifreys at the Greengate Congrega- 
tional Church, Barking Road, Plamstow, was 

brought to a conclusion on Sunday, January 31st 
Remarkable scenes took place during the progress of 
the campaign, hundreds deciding for Christ and very 
many being healed of various complaints On the 
Iasf ntght, the church was packed to overflowing, 
and hundreds were unable to gain admittance. 

The following report is from the local press — 

FAITH HEALING. 
RepOrled 

" Cures" ft Plaistow. 

Extraoruinary scenes are being witnessed daily at the 
Greengate Congregational Church, l3arking Road, where 
Pastor Stephen jeifreys, the Welsh Ecatigelist is con ductr'g 
a month's mission It commenced with a service on New 
Year's Eve, and at the subsequent services, which are being 
held every afternoon and evening, the building, which is 
capable of seating 1,000, is constantly filled The afternoon 
services are mainly for divine heating, and some wonderful 
cures are said to have followed the Evangelist's touch 
Dozens of letters are received by ever)' post from a5] icted per- 
sons asking to be rner,tioned in the Evangelist's prayers 

ddressmng a tmacge congregation on Tuescay evening Pastor 
Jeareys said that they had had wonderful cases of healing 
that afternoon One little girl suffering from blindness had 
been led b1 her sister to vie front, and on her return she 
stated that she could see things indistinctly An elderly 
woman had been sitftermg for many years with a growth •n 

her side, and after being touched had tesimfied that she felt 
it sltpping away Other lieahtnmgs equa!iy i's ieniatkabte had 
also been effected at that sensice 

Prior to his address seteral people stood up and testified 
to having been healed of many compla4nts, iinerna]It ana 
externally, after atteadtng previous missions of the Pattor 
In one instance a remarkable healing had been effected four 
years ago whet. a lad w.th a tubercular lung ano ankie and a 
wasted hip had been freed from those diseases. He hod at- 
tended various hospitals without any result anti walked to 
the ,nmss.on on crutches He left unaided A girt who had 
been an invalid for six years with consumption and heart 
trouble stated that she attended a mission at Barking last 
year and had been completely haaed 

Adm.lressing the congregation Pastor Jedreys said that the 
eM of all things, lie was sure, was near Thtnigs might go 
on well for the present, but there was One above watching 
every movement and there was to be a sad wind up of the 
ungodly What dtd they mean by ungodly' It certainly 
meant a drttnkard'o tife and a blasphemer's life, but there 
was only one dofinition in the Word of God, and that was— 
to be unsaved Christ had died, the just for the unjust, and He 
could bring people to God. People could not go themselves, 
they could not work their way alone, they had to be ' born 
again " and taken to God by Jesus Christ 

At the conclusion of his remarks a number nf people were 
led to the front to be touched, and again several testified to 
being cured —Stratford Express 

In every life that touches ours, we have some 
errand. Every life within the nnge of our influence 
should receiwe some good from us 
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Elim Evangelistic Band 
GENERAL REPORTS 

Hadleigh. At the time of writing, the misston 
whit Ii w as commented by E angelists Miss Kennedy 
anti Ii A Court on January 24th, in the ELLm Gospel 
Hall, 1-ladleigh, is still in progress 

Forest Hill. The Sen ices which were formerly 
held fl tile 1'i mit) (imureli Perry Vale. Forest Hill, 
art ilL )\ Pit I iit Ccii ned on iii the Foresters Hall, 
R,iel.in Sti cii, oil lXtrtnioutli Road The new halt 

quite tl()5t ii) Forest I-lilt Station, and services 
me heM on Sundays at 11 a in and 6 30 p m and 
on Ilitirsii.iy s .tt 7 30 p m 

Clapham Ih c S urn ha) St imool Ann i ci sary which 
was postponed for thirec secks, owing to Pastor 
I3,R k's (Thnipngn ,tt the Khin 1 abc' flat Ic, was held 
on ' 1Liut,t) , J anual y 3lst, ,iiiii Monday, February 
1st The sci icts wt re .ittt ndecl h) good congre— 

114 'is, w hii in u h app, ct iatcd (It.. i igLng of the 
spi iii ii inns in tile chuldrcn aiiil thi addresses by 

C' lCingsinn The repori of the years work 
w Ii Ii as i ''en by the Supe i intendent, Mr A G 
B' nit , ft t alt ih hr iw God's blessing had rested on 

i, mud \(i{s (. ii L(4)M tS, 
u hi 'mcd i, Fr.imm Mm ''on-iries in Mexico, on l'el,ruary 5th, 16 
thmt St hool I) ti ing the past e.i r sc en ccii of the 

hi il (I I en hail lx cM led to Ciii ist, four had been bap— 
tNt ii iii .itci , anti limo. ft.t.i I.,d rw cited the gift 
ot tIn holy' ('lu )st iIi ssiona ry in teresi was in— 

intl diii iiig thc car time suni if £47 8s 2d 
a sc it fri mi time Sd1' 'id to the Foreign Missionary 

Fund, iii \ lilt ii £2 lSs Od caine from the primary 
dcp.ii inunt The Sunday School prizes had been 
clisti hoLed .i few weeks pret iously 

Belfast. 1 he Annual p1 ize-gut ing ii connection 
u itli tlic Ehni Tabernacle, \Ielbeu inc Smi eet, Sunday 

School, took place on January 29th. in spite of a 
downpour of rain, out of 162 children (a 50 per cent 
increase over last year), 160 arrived, two being .a 

hospital. Tea was followed by a short prograninit 
by the children, conducted by Miss Fulton, after 
hich the prizes were distributed by Miss Henderson 
The Superintendent Mr Bell, afterwards addressed 
the gathering Many of the children sang out if 
hearts which realised the Ic' e of a Sai jour — 

\onderfu1, wonderful Jesus' 
In my heart lie impianteth a song 

A second Elim Sunday School in Belfast is now 

open in Tempiemore A'enuc with a membership 1)1 

over 200 scholars 

OpENING oi Ncw ELIM HALL 

Bangor. The new hall at Bangor, which has 
recently been erected by the Elim Pentecostal 
Alliance, on Southweii Road, a short distance from 
the sea and convenient to the Railway Station, wdS 

opened on Sunday, January 31st Pastor Tweed 
conducted the services In the morning meeting lie 

spol<e on the blessings which the Lord's Table brings 
to believers At the afternoon meeting believers 
were exhorted on the importance of producing the 
fruit of the Spirit as in Gal v 22 The Gospel 
message was heralded forth at night Tne speaker, 
taking for his text Isaiah iv 6 " Seek ye the Lord 
while He may be found,"—urged upon his hearers 
the necessity of immediate decision for Christ A 

conpicuous feature of the service was the laige 
numbet of oung men that gathered and listened 
attentively to the gospel May we ask the prayers of 
the readers of the Eftni Ezan gel for the Bangor as. 
sembly, that their new hall may be the birth—plat e 
of ninny precious souls 

Morriston. Much b'essng rests on the regul.ii 
services at Morriston The hall is packed to tim' 

door at every service, and God is graciously sat ini 
souls. 

Brynhyfryd. Pastor W J Jeffrey's commciit ccl 
on February 7th, a ten days' mission at this pi.n 
which is about two and a half miles from Morristo" 
Four decided for Christ on the first night of the 
can'pn'g and three on the second Much prayer s 

requested for the remainder of this campaign, whit Ii 
is being conducted in a district hitherto untouched 
by the Foursquare Gospel 

It is as much the duty of a Christian not to liLt 
offence as it is not to gite offence 
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(Co ntin ii id fro in cover ii 
Christ was made a sin ofte ring Our sins and our 

iniquities were laid on Him He bore them under 
judicial wrath, being 

" made a curse for us (Gal. 
iii 13) But if in spite of this, proud man refuses 
the grace, mocks at the idea of God's judgment, 
and spurns His offer of mercy, there can be no se- 
curity, no peace and no salvation " For without 
shedding of blood is no remission'" (forgiveness, 
pardon) (Heb i\ 22). God could not in nghteous- 
ness forgive you on any other ground than that Christ 
hath suffered for your sins " The just for the un- 

just, that he might brag us to God ''(I. Peter iii 18) 
The Bible speaks of judgment as God's strange 
work '' , He delights in shewing mercy, '' Not will- 

ing that any ihould perish, but that all should come 
to repentance " 

(11 Peter iii 9) 
'' Who will have 

all men to be saved " 
(I Tim ii 4) 

Tlic fall f man is no mere theological dogma, but 
a fearful reality, to which the world's history and the 
stern s:icl facts of our e\perience bear terrible wit- 
nes Sin is not 5'Pi an ugly word in the Bible 
or on preachers' lips, it Is a dark, foul reality, 
which blights and curses the world by its presence. 

Now there are those as the Word tells us " who 
being un!earnecT and unstable, nest the Scnptures to 
their own destruction '' 'l'he.y tell us that death is a 
cessation of conscious e\istenee, that " the soul '' 
simply 

'' the l,fe, 
'' and that it terminates with the 

death of the body. This theory falls at once before 
the words of the Lord Jcus '' Fear not them which 
kill the body but are not able to kill the soul 
(Matt x 28) The body dies and is buried, but the 
sour continue.s to exist, and is beyond the reach of 
weapons formed by men 

The ordinary Greek word rendered " eternal " is 
clamor " used to express the existence of God the 

Father Son and Holy Spirit, and the duratjon of the 
life and salvation given to the believer, it is also 
used to shew the duration of the punishment of the 
wicked. Literally the word rendered '' eternal or 
everlasting '' means '' for the age '' and is ren- 
dered usually forever '', or in another form yet 
stronger, " for ages of ages," as the following 
Scr'ptures will shew '' His eternal glory 

'' 
(I Peter 

v 10) 
'' Even I [is eternal power i,nrl Godhead 

(Rum i 20)" Etern3i IZedeiption '' (Heb ix 12) 
The above instances of the use of the uord in Scrip- 
ture are enough to establish iN meaning Now com- 
pare with the above the follo ing . 'a here the identical 
word is again used " Eternal judgnient " 

(Heb 
2) 

'' 
Everlasting punishment '' (M,itt xxv 46). 

Suffering the engeance of eternal fire " 
(Jude 1-7) 

If the word does not mean '' ete,nal '' iii the latter 
passages, then it does not mean " eternal " in the 
former 'fl'cIs a doubt would he cast on the ' eternal 
life '' of the believer as well as on the '' salvation, 

redemption.'' and the '' inheritance, 
'' ci c 

All who die in th&r sins—all who die in the re- 
jection of God's inlhiite pro' iion for tie forgivenes 
of those sins, will have to endure the .onsequences 
of those sins There is no way of salation but 
through the Lord Jesus Christ 11e is "the way, the 
truth and the life ' ' And e ery sen I iment, vlitte\ er 
be its type of character, that pietents us from be- 
lieving in I-Jim, hoc ccci honestly entertained, is a 
fatal d&usron '' The gospel is the power of God 
unto salvation to cveiy one that believeth " 

(Rom 
i 16) God's word stands '' \Vlintoe Cr believeth 
ii' Mini should not perisl. bt hae everlasting life 
(John iii 16), and the Sn, iour I limsclf said ''Verily, 
erily, I say unto you he that heareth My word and 
helieveth on Him that sent Me hath everlasting life, 
and shall not come into judgment (John v 24) 

YOU MUST NOT MISS THE 

Annual Easter Convention 
wh,eli ,s to be held in (he 

SURREY TABERNACLE 
Wansey Stecet, Walworth Road, London 

Commencing GOOD FRIDAY, April 2nd 
Speakers will include Mr. John Leech, K.C., and Ministers of the Elini Alliance 
Cheat Railway Tickets will he issued f'onx all parts of Great Britain and certain ports in Ireland, 

Jersey and Guernsey, as well as the Continent. 

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF IHE 

Letchworth Whitsuntide Convention 
The Convention will be held, as in previous years, under canvas 

Further particulars will be announced later 
lii 



FOURSQUARE BOOKS 
S-\LVATION 

"The Traveller's Guide" 
POCKET EDITION 

The wonderful 
Traveller's 

Guide" from 
Death to Life. 
Known wherever 
the Gospel is 
preached. Issued 
oer twenty years 
ago. The circu- 
lation hs now 
reached fie niil- 
lion copies (400 
tons). During the 
\Var seventy tons 
of the 6d. edition 
were sent into the 
English & French 
trenches. Have 
you seen 

ôd, net (by post 7d., or 6s. 6d. per doz). 

BAPTISM IN THE HOLY GHOST 

"In the Days of the 
Latter Rain" 

By Pasror 
1 F BARRATT 

It clearly shews 
that the presdnt tüiiejS the dme 
of floe "Latter 
Rain 
Every believer 
in Christ should 
read this book. 
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DIVINE HEALING 

"The Gospel of Healing" 
NEP CUEAP EDITION 

At the request 
of the 

Elim Publishing 
Ollice, the Pub- 
lishers of this 

splendid sork 
have issued 

a aftecid edt/ion 
artistically 
bound in 

Paper Covers 

PRICF ONLY 

1 (by post S. \1 2d 

By PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 
Price id. each (by post 14d.), or 
7s. 6th per 100 (by post Ss, 3d.) 

COMING SERIES 
of gripping four-page irdcis Sd. per 1(0 Cbs 
post lid-) Ss (ki. per 1001) (by post 6s 3d) 
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No 2 Chrtst is Comtng 

Elim Publishing Office, 
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LONDON, S.W.4. 
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